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Knot



Knot



KNOT
Suede Pink

KNOT
Jade

KNOT
Croco Brown

KNOT
Black

KNOT
White

KNOT
Olive

KNOT
Nude

w: € 100,-
rrp:  € 270,-

w: € 100,-
rrp:  € 270,-

w: € 110,-
rrp:  € 300,-

w: € 100,-
rrp:  € 270,-

w: € 100,-
rrp:  € 270,-

w: € 100,-
rrp:  € 270,-

w: € 100,-
rrp:  € 270,-



Boule



Boule



BOULE
black gold

BOULE
nappa ivory

BOULE
nappa beige

BOULE
antique brown

BOULE
black white

w: € 110,-
rrp:  € 300,-

w: € 110,-
rrp:  € 300,-

w: € 110,-
rrp:  € 300,-

w: € 110,-
rrp:  € 300,-

w: € 110,-
rrp:  € 300,-



Squash



SQUASH
antique brown

SQUASH
suede safran

SQUASH
jade

SQUASH
suede pink

SQUASH
black

w: € 105,-
rrp:  € 285,-

w: € 100,-
rrp:  € 270,-

w: € 105,-
rrp:  € 285,-

w: € 100,-
rrp:  € 270,-

w: € 105,-
rrp:  € 285,-



Squash



Riga



RIGA
black

RIGA
olive

RIGA
beige

w: € 130,-
rrp:  € 350,-

w: € 130,-
rrp:  € 350,-

w: € 130,-
rrp:  € 350,-



Riga



Nomi



ARANTXIA
saturn

NOMI
ivory

ARANTXIA
pistachio

NOMI
lux silver

w: € 108,-
rrp:  € 290,-

w: € 127,-
rrp:  € 340,-

w: € 108,-
rrp:  € 290,-

w: € 108,-
rrp:  € 290,-



Arantx ia



Waff le  MT



WAFFLE MT
recycled orange white

WAFFLE MT
recycled orange white

WAFFLE MT
vegan beige

WAFFLE MT
recycled Black & White

WAFFLE MT
vegan multi

VEGAN SNEAKER

- vegan upper: microfibre, mesh, recycled cotton
- recycled mesh lining
- recycled rubber sole
- recycled cork insole

VEGAN SNEAKER

- vegan upper: microfibre, mesh, recycled cotton
- recycled mesh lining
- recycled rubber sole
- recycled cork insole

SUSTAINABLE SNEAKER

- upper: recycled leather
- recycled mesh lining 
- recycled rubber sole
- recycled cork insole

SUSTAINABLE SNEAKER

- upper: recycled leather
- recycled mesh lining 
- recycled rubber sole
- recycled cork insole

SUSTAINABLE SNEAKER

- upper: recycled leather
- recycled mesh lining 
- recycled rubber sole
- recycled cork insole

w: € 82,-
rrp:  € 220,-

w: € 82,-
rrp:  € 220,-

w: € 82,-
rrp:  € 220,-

w: € 82,-
rrp:  € 220,-

w: € 82,-
rrp:  € 220,-



a b o u t  o u r  s u s t a i n a b l e  p r a c t i c e s
a n d  s n e a k e r s



Recycled Mater ia ls

recycled leather

Leather scraps are collected from furniture, shoe, and other factories. 
This leather is then ground into shreds, combined with 
water and then mixed with binding products such as 
natural rubber and acacia wood bark. 
The leather pulp is then formed into a sheet or roll and 
mechanically processed for size, colour, and texture.

recycled rubber soles

For the Waffle and Nouba Sneaker we are using soles made out of re-
cycled materials, with 70% recycled rubber. Rubber waste from the pro-
duction of soles and also to recycle rubber incorporated in soles.

recycled cork insoles

Constructed from a blend of 70% recycled PU foam and cork fragments 
our insoles prevent bacteria and fungus build up in your shoes.

recycled polyester mesh linings

For our vegan styles we are using recycled organic cotton.
Certificated Global Recycled Standard.



Ethical  Product ion

Carbon Footpr int

Eco Fr iendly  Upper Mater ia ls

vegan leather

Our vegan leather is an ecofriendly microfibre suitable for use as an 
outer, 
waterproof and breathable material.

chrome-free leather lining

Our calf leather linings are made from leather tanned with pure 
vegetable agents, making it particularly breathable – and so kind to the 
skin that you can even wear the shoes without socks.
They are the healthiest and most natural interior you could want for 
your feet.

handmade in portugal

Our manufacturer is a family run business and has been operating over 
thirty years in the shoe industry. 
Their values are of high standards towards their workers and in making 
processes as uncomplicated as possible.
We can say with pride that we know exactly who makes these shoes, and 
that you can rest assured that everyone involved works within a safe 
and healthy environment and earns a fair wage.

We are able to ship the goods directly from the factory and are thus 
lowering our carbon footprint by eliminating the intemediate step of 
shipping the goods to a french warehouse.
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AN HOUR AND A SHOWER

digital showroom

contact: Dorothee Loermann

dorothee@anhourandashower.com

M/WhatsApp: 0033 6 66455487




